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forwurd by tlîo tivisting movemient of tlic di es, "vcry revolution 1section of a ftirnace flIKo for a Cornioli, Latncashir-o marine, or
driviug it agaiinat the cutters, wlereb> tiry effective tritîttation other furnace flue boiter. D is thu iower lit, et a p"ipe
L~ effected of the fibrou8 anti otlier un coinposed portions, and systLm, andi ia by the pipe F connected to tho water Space lit
the whoie titus ruduecd tu a puipy, lho ugeiceous nias. the iower part of the boiter, close by the nosbpit, or front aide~

At thec delivery ceti of the cytinder t -plpet pont la rorceti Of the bridge. Wbere tho pipe passes tbroughi the grate the
ont through. oriflec-, of any S' etiosi thai uafy ho fcuund Suitabi ,1 bars arc Cut short, nd supportcd from their acjoin*ng bars, or
on to n syatern ciroliers, %viticli carry i' ioriard to trays, where in any other suitablo mutiner. E Io tho upper linib of tht'
it la eut itt lcuigths, anti cither carri d tor pas4eti îiing a train- Systeru, whicil la carricti to the back cf the boiter anti ter-
way to tho JrI ing Shetds, iviier., iii about tiîreî* tinyé it becoutsa minates ln the water Bpc nt or near the furnaco croivi. Tihis
snutlictcutiy dry te permit of ils 'îeîug taken froum the portable arrangement may, for very 8mliii furnace flues, lie îseti alonie,
irays, anti Stacked ini open racks of a aonpwhal)t special con- but for largcr fines, In combination witb the pipe zystt'ms
giruction, but thi a is uîcrely a question of getting the bvs descrlbed, -il eèec to Flt'. 1. 2" and. 3,adetr
ventilation lu the* sidiest ;pace, iviirc thu final dIrying la separa from or coniiecteil to them.
coinpicttd. Fig.GIo a vertical cievation of nu gg-ended boiler, fitteti

TIhe great fecature, as it appear8 to tis, lu i le îvhoie of f lus rwith twol pipe systema, one on eacli @ide, and with their tubes
manipulation, la the brenking Lit Of te cellular tissues of tue rarrangeti vertkiily, or alanting oue abovo the othicr, but so aa
peut, whit i coîttaîin wht nay not iuaptiy bu cîîlled the ftxed to loave the middie of the furnacce car. 1, K, antiLare tihree
mnoisture; flic more hygroscopie or frue water -an aiwaya be tubes, connectcd tegether by double bonds, or lu one piec
readily got rid of, but fine andi cluse trituration la absolutely bient toi the ahape. The pipe 1 rune along tho whiole, length
ueccasarytueabieth. other to bcreinovei, and thattthis isreaily of the untierside of tho boiter, andi bas its exit lu tho water
renliacti tîte reinarkab!e abriukago whicb takos place lut the space at the avit endi of the boier;- the pipes K anti L are
bic. ks or briquuttes in dry ing ia the beat anti unot tangible proof. srrangeti under the pipe 1, but only lu the furnace part of the
Trîe ccnicnaed peut, when matie reatly for the market, wikh, %vu flue. L ruo te the front of the brickwork betting, anti la by
are a8sur ti, dtucs not reqird mor,- tutu eighit tinys at thle very the pipe M connettet te the water apaco at the front of the
?utsi, la cf grueit firunesa awl soiidity, and qiqito as strong boiter ;N la the circulation covit, anti 0 the blow-off cock, as

rn îu ts rcïi8tat,;t!~ tu a cuttîng etig- as uuauy of our softer wootia described with reference te Fige. 1, 2, and 3.
AS te its iini-ilunatlc qulalities, %V0 Can Oniy Say tbat NYe 6aw a As to the ativantages reaulting fromn the application of theae

rbrighrl, clear tire i>urning tru eue cf rite office-rooins ut Messrs. circuilating tubes, Soma experience, extending over frontu twoû
Cilaytou'a whikb wa.s matie uup of the coatiensed pent, anti wbklî toe doyen monthe, bas already heen gained i n respect to landi
%vaS dtiictiy niost atimirably adapteti te cooking. Until fur- boilers. Firstly, a clear andi coneitierabie saving iu fuel,
thtr experiments have been maije li la impossible for us to give biccnuae of the atiditlonai and effective heating surface, anti
anY rata a tu what may bc, . iu wttter-et-aporating power of inereased circulation, anti secondly, a saving lu wear anti tear
thus new fuel; but, jutiging front appearances, we are disposeti in the furnace crown or in the botturm plates as regards boiters
te believe that it wîit be found bîgh, whilst as toi the reduction fireti nndernentb, because of the equalisatioit of the heat given
ofîiron in blast furnaces, iv are prepareti at once te s'iy.-anti ont lu the furnace, a great part of It being usedti o at anti 1
our, xperiencu wtth wooti charcoal bas not beenîncneniterablo evaporato water tirawn from othier parts of the boliter, îustead
-that it la admnirabiy a-lapteti for that use. Tho tiiîiiculty lu of as bieretofore, belng for the greateat part nbsorbed b>' tho
thîs prucesa bas aiwnya been toi get the pont in a snllicientiy pintes over the furnace, which thus do many times more work
solid forai tu resst; the pressure cf itîat jutt at the tuyerea thon any other part of tho boiter. Unequal expansion, wlth

bu ebelieve that Messras. cinyton, son anti Howiett's patent its disativanfages, l ise slesseneti. Thiril>, obtaining a much
i rodutes it ,o condeeti that ilwili be founti equaltoesustalu- iower temtperaturo at, and la fron* of the furnace door, wbich
ing the impingemont of a pillar of blast of, say 21b. t 21lbt by the application of this inv ntion, bas been effecteti.
which l8amuply sutiicicnt. IVe mn' alo Cali the attention of Fourthly, a savin0 lu the wear nad tour of tho brickwork in
the manufacturera of cbarcoai tinneti-platea, whoso çuppit. of the furnace of externaily-flred boilers, as it romains blackt
%vot d are nlecessarily tiaily deecasin;- te this proceas, wîîiclî instenti of being reti, or white- hot, thereby preventing tho
places withiu their reach a fuel admirabiy atiapteti for us in possibiiity anti inconvenient stoppaP,,s for reliuing.-Enqinder.
their boliow anti binkîing-dowvn fics."1

It la stateti that this fuel ea bu preparet inl Engianti nt a CULINARY BOILER-(Seo page et.)
cost of front live te, six Shillings per toit of tho dry briquettes.
The ci st of production here shoniti be, if anytbing, lesa than Mr. Isrnel Kinney, of Lontion, Canada, la the Inventer of
that, anti woulti moeoyer givti emiploynient te, hundretia of our the novel formi of culiuar>' vesc represented in Our Illus-
population wbo nosw go annuaiiy te work in tho factorieS anti tration. The objeet sought 18 te provido a menus of con-
biick.flds of the States. ductinur awav vapours nrleinoe from theocookinar article. so that

MILL'S FUE~L ECSOISW-Sepage 45.)

'Ma. R. MILL, Of Val Plaisant, Jersey, bas latel>' patenteti a
simple anti, ns it jseema, vcry effective arrangement of tubes
for promoting the circulation of water lu steani boiters, white
at th ane time incrensing the hecating surface, besides
posseasing col4teral ativautages wbhich will ho mentioneti
furtber on. The nccompanying tirawinga illustrate, sumo modes
of cnrrying titis invention inte effect. Fi.1 is a vertical
section through an ordînar>' Cornish boier; Fig. 4 la a boni-
zontal section thrcngh the flne of tho anme; anti Fig. 2 la a
front elevation. Two pipe systems are ehown over the grate,
bent serpentine fashion, or sîmularly joineti by bonda, as abown ;
anti each conniecteti with ita aida of the boiter, viz., at the baek,
connected te the water space over the crown o! the furnace,
anti in front c.onnecteti to, the water ispaco rieur the botteni of
the flueo; A lsan circ.nlation cock, anti B a blow-off cock ; b>'
sbutting the former, anti openîng the latter, the tubes ina>' bu
cleared o! ny sediment, though ver>' little deposît faites place
because of the acouring action of the rapid circulation. The
pipes are nupporteti b>' brackets, Fig. 3 lsa nfront cievation of
n Cornish boler, fitteti wlth two similar pipe systents, but
'witbout circulation cocits. There is ho-ides sbown a thirti
systmu, lu the centre of the flue, anti wbich will bu tiescribeti
'with referenco te Fig. 5. Fig. 5 l8 a vertical longitudinal

they iv'ill p.ss imite the stoe anti up the chimne>', a'nd tluus
not bo disseminateti tbrongh the bouse. This la effecteti by
casting tho aide waii of the pot with a vertical reces, ex-
tentiing tiown front the top te, the bottoun, foliowing the off-
set matie by the pit. The onter etiges of the recess, down te
the piane of the offset for the pit, are formeti witb flangea
te receive a abeut metal elitie, A, wbich closes the receas anti
preserves the circular forni ofthie veasel, and at the ane time
forma a flue. The vaplours rising are tirawu down through tho
latter, anti thence into the stove. This improvement la ap-
plicable te ait vesseis useti in cooking. Patenteti Augnat 27,
1872 .- Scetfic American.

'rstotal annual production of lionisesctimatti atnbtut t le-
yen anti one.eighth millions of te s for the 'vhole wür.d, la 1869,
anti must ha% e i icroased greatly lu more recent yrara. dit tîmat
tintu Engiat i podnc d oar five millions i tue Unitedi Status
of lortlî America. over cne nti %-haifmîiliuný , France nearIý
on", ant a-quarter million-i Prus-ia ratlier more tiian one
million ;Beigium nlot quite bnif a million , the Austri.iu Eni-
pire a third of % milii n , SwVcdten anti Xo, w6ay ncarly 400,000;
inssia and thi- Zolîve-rein ncariy hiaif a million tons betwcen
them. of which fou - eventhS caine from the former. 'paim, and
ILt ly matie lip nearly 100.f0ev tons, two-flftiîs frum the latter
The inrea&se in tule productior. cf the Unitedi Sites in flic five
preceding yeara; vas neariy G-'ý par cent ; lu PruSsia, 36 lier
cent. ; anti ii c ruglanti, lu six year3, 26 lier cent.

',\'tay, 1873.1


